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Press Release
THE CROWN ESTATE APPOINTS EXAMPLAR PROPERTIES AS DEVELOPMENT MANAGER FOR £200 MILLION
REGENT STREET SCHEME
The Crown Estate has today announced the appointment of Exemplar Properties as development manager
for its forthcoming Regent Street redevelopment at block W4, on the west side of Regent Street, half way
between Oxford Circus and Piccadilly Circus.

The scheme represents the next phase of Regent Street’s £1 billion Vision investment programme and work
is set to start on site in the second half of 2011, with completion expected in 2013.

Alastair Smart, Head of Development at The Crown Estate said: “We are delighted to appoint Exemplar
Properties to deliver our exciting mixed‐use W4 scheme, another milestone in our ongoing Regent Street
regeneration. We look forward to working with their high‐quality, professional team, to deliver a scheme of
architectural excellence that offers modern retail and office space for 21st century occupiers.”

Daniel Van Gelder, co‐Senior Partner of Exemplar Properties said “Under the Crown Estate’s leadership,
Regent Street has become Europe’s premier commercial destination, and the opportunity to partner with
them on this latest phase of their vision is truly exciting.”

The £200 million W4 project comprises 190,000 sq ft total built area; 50,000 sq ft of prime retail space; and
140,000 sq ft of grade A modern offices. It will also improve the surrounding public realm and preserve
Regent Street’s listed facades and heritage, together with many other significant historic features.

In addition 46 new homes associated with the W4 scheme will be provided within the vicinity of Regent
Street; 22 of these will be high quality affordable family homes.
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Notes to editors:


The Crown Estate manages a highly diverse property business valued at £6.6 billion.



We pay all of our surplus revenue (profit) to the Treasury for the benefit of the nation every year: in
2009/10 this was £210.7 million. Over the past ten years The Crown Estate has paid a total of £1.9
billion to the Treasury.



Our objectives, which are laid down by Parliament under the Crown Estate Act 1961, include
enhancing the value of the estate and the revenue it produces.



The responsibilities of The Crown Estate are to maintain and enhance the value of the estate and its
income over the long term and to do this having regard to good management. In summary, The
Crown Estate is a successful business organisation guided by our core values – commercialism,
integrity and stewardship.



The Crown Estate manages a diverse property portfolio which includes office, retail and industrial
premises; housing; farmland; forestry and minerals; parkland; and around half the foreshore and
almost all the seabed around the UK.



The Crown Estate’s property comprises four estates: Urban, Marine, Rural and Windsor.

http://www.thecrownestate.co.uk/home.htm

Exemplar Properties


Established in 2003 by Daniel Van Gelder and Clive Bush, Exemplar is now one of London’s leading
property developers.



Exemplar is current working on 1.4 million sq ft of development projects in Central London. This
includes the redevelopment of the former Middlesex Hospital site in Fitzrovia and the development
underway of 6‐8 St James Square in St James.



Exemplar has been awarded a number of awards for its work, including currently being shortlisted
for both “Developer of the Year” and “Deal of the Year” in the 2010 Property Week Awards.



Exemplar focuses on responsible and sustainable property development, and was recognised by
the British Council of Offices for securing the first “Green Lease” in the UK as well as being the first
privately owned property company to join CLAS.

http://exemplarproperties.com
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